
SENATE 87
To accompany the petition of William H. Sargeant that survivorship

annuity contracts be made exempt from certain provisions of law
relative to policies of life insurance. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act to exempt Survivorship Annuity Contracts
from Certain Provisions of Law relative to Policies
of Life Insurance.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and thirty-
-2 two of chapter one hundred and seventy-five of
3 the General Laws as most recently amended in
4 the first paragraph by section two of chapter
5 ninety-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
6 twenty-seven, is hereby further amended by
7 striking out the said paragraph and inserting in
8 place thereof the following;
9 Section 132. No policy of life or endowment

10 insurance and no annuity, survivorship annuity
11 or pure endowment policy shall be issued or de-
-12 livered in the commonwealth until a copy of the
13 form thereof has been on file for thirty days with
14 the commissioner, unless before the expiration of
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15 said thirty days he shall have approved the form
16 of the policy in writing; nor if the commissioner
17 notifies the company in writing, within said thirty
18 days, that in his opinion the form of the policy
19 does not comply with the laws of the common-
-20 wealth, specifying his reasons therefor, provided
21 that such action of the commissioner shall be
22 subject to review by the supreme judicial court;
23 nor shall such policy, except policies of industrial
24 insurance, on which the premiums are payable
25 monthly or oftener, and except annuity or pure
26 endowment policies, whether or not they embody
27 an agreement to refund to the estate of the holder
28 upon his death or to a specified payee any sum not
29 exceeding the premiums paid thereon with com-
-30 pound interest, and except survivorship annuity
31 policies, be so issued or delivered unless it con-
-32 tains in substance the following:

1 Section 2. Section one hundred and forty of
2 said chapter one hundred and seventy-five as
3 amended by chapter one hundred and forty-seven
4 of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-eight,
5 is hereby further amended by striking out the first
6 sentence of the third paragraph and inserting in
7 place thereof the following: ■—

8 This section shall not apply to annuity, sur-
-9 vivorship annuity or pure endowment contracts,

10 nor to any domestic stock life company issuing
11 only participating policies.

1 Section 3. Section one hundred and forty-
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2 four of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five
3 of the General Laws as amended in the last para-
-4 graph by section three of chapter ninety-three of
5 the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-seven,
6 is hereby further amended by striking out said
7 paragraph and inserting in place thereof the
8 following: •
9 This section shall not apply to annuity or pure

10 endowment contracts with or without return of
11 premiums, or of premiums and interest, whether
12 simple or compound, or to survivorship annuity
13 contracts or survivorship annuity insurance poli-
-14 cies, and, in the case of a policy providing for both
15 insurance and an annuity, shall apply only to that
16 part of the contract providing for insurance; but
17 every such contract providing for a deferred
18 annuity on the life of the insured only shall, unless
19 paid for by a single premium, provide that, in the
20 event of the non-payment of any premium after
21 three full years’ premiums shall have been paid,
22 the annuity shall automatically become converted
23 into a paid-up annuity for such proportion of the
24 original annuity as the number of completed
25 years’ premiums paid bears to the total number
26 of premiums required under the contract.




